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SICAS Period Year In College Process

- The Year In College field on RNANAxx is not updated
  - Continue to use RPRYYIC to update the Year In College

- The Period Year In College fields are only utilized by the Direct Loan processes starting with the Award Year 2015-16
  - Fields housed on ROASTAT under the Period Status tab

- If the Period Year In College does not exist the Year In College will be used

- SICAS is creating a new process, RPRYPIC, to update the Period Year In College
The Minimum Term Code associated with the Period Code will be used as the Cut Off Term when calculating credits to determine the Period Year In College.

Calculation for Earned Credit Hours:

- Earned credits in academic history for [I]nstitutional credit hours are used up to but NOT including the Cut Off Term PLUS Earned credits in academic history for [T]ransfer credit hours are used up to AND including the Cut Off Term.

Works similar to the SICAS Year In College process.
### SICAS Period Year In College Process

#### Parameter Values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Run Type</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Aid Year Code</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Period Code</td>
<td>201530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Period Code</td>
<td>201610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Period YIC Lock</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Use SHATAEQ Transfer Credits</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Application Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Selection ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Creator ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>User ID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Creation Begin Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Creation End Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sample Output from RPRYPIC(.lis):

| Process: RPRYPIC | SICAS Period Year in College | Number: 1075194 | File Name: rprypic_1075194.lis | Beginning Date Saved: | Lines: 44 |

| 17-APR-2015 13:30 PM | SICAS SDVL11G DATABASE | Page: 1 |

Aid Year: 1011 | SICAS FINANCIAL AID PERIOD YEAR IN COLLEGE PROCESS | RPRYPIC 8.21S1.0 |

Period Code: 201030 | Update |

Students Included For Period Year In College Process

* - Including Summer Courses For Aid Year # - No Update Necessary & - Excluded by Rule ! - Locking Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRENT</th>
<th>HISTORY</th>
<th>SHAIAEQ</th>
<th>REG HRS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>ACTUAL</th>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>SINCE</th>
<th>EST HRS</th>
<th>PERIOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>YIC</td>
<td>EARNED</td>
<td>HOURS</td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>Earned Level Aid-Period Class</td>
<td>YIC</td>
<td>PCKG Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungst, Neboysa</td>
<td>S05914539</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>FA/SPR</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22-MAR-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aures, Virmarie</td>
<td>S05866463</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>54.00</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>FA/SPR</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>05-MAR-2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sample Output from RPRYPIC (_01.lis):

### SICAS FINANCIAL AID PERIOD YEAR IN COLLEGE PROCESS

**Process:** RPRYPIC  
**Number:** 1075173  
**File Name:** rprypic_1075173_01.lis

**Period Code:** 201030

### Students Excluded From Period Year In College Process

* - Including Summer Courses  
# - No Update Necessary  
$ - Excluded by Rule  
! - Locking Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>YIC</th>
<th>EARNED</th>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>HISTORY</th>
<th>EARNED LEVEL</th>
<th>AID-PERIOD</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>YIC</th>
<th>PCKG</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niefergold, Bea</td>
<td>S07313622</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td><em>ERROR</em></td>
<td>Period Not in Aid Period</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niefergold, Toni-Ann</td>
<td>S06054024</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>*$ 6.00</td>
<td>GR FA/SPR</td>
<td>Graduate</td>
<td>7 08-JUN-2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niel, Shama</td>
<td>S06755886</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td># 0.00</td>
<td>FA/SPR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SICAS Period Year In College Process

- Period Year In College fields on ROASTAT:

![Image of ROASTAT screenshot showing period and year in college fields]

- Aid Year: 1516
- ID: S07268113
- Cinnamon J Baechler

- Period 2015:0
  - Expected Enrollment Status: (None)
  - Banner Year in College: 3 = 2nd yr sophomore
  - Freeze check box

- Period 2016:10
  - Expected Enrollment Status: (None)
  - Banner Year in College: 4 = 3rd yr junior
  - Freeze check box
SICAS Period Year In College Process

- Load your FAFSA Records
  - RCPTP16, RCPMTCH, RCRTP16
- Other steps...
- Run your Pell Calculations
  - RPEPELL
- Other steps...
- Establish an accurate Year In College
  - RPRYYIC
- Run your TAP Estimator
  - RPEYETAP1516 (TAP uses Year In College)
- Other steps...
SICAS Period Year In College Process

- Load your FAFSA Records
  - RCPTP16, RCPMTCH, RCRTP16
- Other steps...
- Run your Pell Calculations
  - RPEPELL
- Other steps...
- Establish an accurate Year In College
  - RPRYYIC
- Establish your Period Year In College Values
  - RPRYPIC (Can be run for all Periods in an Award Year)
  - 201520, 201530, 201610
- Run your TAP Estimator
  - RPEYETAP1516 (TAP uses Year In College)
SICAS Period Year In College Process

- Subsequent processing using RPRYPIC:
  - After your Summer Period is done and grades are rolled
  - Run RPRYPIC for the Fall Period and Spring Period
  - After the Fall Period is done and grades are rolled
  - Run RPRYPIC for the Spring Period
The RPRYPIC process will go out in patch#8S16347

- It will be delivered shortly
- SICAS will be providing a Webinar for those not attending SUNYFAP
Sample of a Default Period Year In College Rule:

- **Aid Year**: 1516 (2015-16 Aid Year)
- **Process**: DPYIC-Dft Period Year in College
- **Batch Posting Type**: YEARINCOLL
- **Rule**: Year In College Test

SQL Statement:
```
SELECT DECODE(SGKCLAS.f_class_code(:PDM, fy_sgbstdn_level(:PDM, :STU_TERM), :STU_TERM), 'FR', '1', 'SO', '2', 'JR', '3', 'SR', '4', '1') FROM DUAL
```
Place your Default on ROAINST:
Degree Works and Student Outcome Tracking

No other Defects reported will be included

- Turn on to use DW instead of CAPP by checking Active Interface on SFAYDTI

- New Batch process SFRYSOT (CAPP => SFRYCAP)

- Controlled release to HVCC and SUNY Orange

- Once tested – a Production release will go out

- SICAS Training will be available
Changes to Certification for STEM Scholarships

Remittance Advice Reconciliation
- New Report – SORYRAR
- Working with Focus Group on Process

Enhancements to the State Award Certification Process

Estimated Delivery Date – Second Quarter 2015
Changes from Ellucian to Direct Loan Tables

- Created FDR# 2014-024 on the Projects Tab
- These changes were delivered from Ellucian late February 2015 in the Financial Aid 8.22.1 release
  - Changes affect the SICAS Voucher process - RPRYVDL
- May impact local code, rules, and population selections
- Delivered in patch #8S16085
- If skipping 8.22.1 then apply patch after 8.23
Institutions that combine Winter with either Fall or Spring for Federal Student Aid (FSA) purposes – need to report that combined period for enrollment.

Same Treatment is applied for all FSA purposes to all students enrolled in the program.

Example: NCC combines Fall and Winter

Student registers for 3 credits for the Fall and 3 credits for the Winter – Enrollment reported should be Half-Time.
For correct Enrollment Reporting campuses using Banner can implement Student Centric Periods.

- The Banner Student User Guide has detailed information on Student Centric Periods.
Questions and Answers?

- Any Questions?
- Please use the SICAS Help Desk for all Inquiries and Problem reports.
- Spring has sprung after a long hard winter – ENJOY!